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BY ~ C01~SSIOB: 

OPINIOIt .......... _------

Complafnant alleges that he is the ow.ner 01' 

lot 3, olook ~. f1rst addition to the town of C!oekett, 
~ront~ an Virg~1a street ~d tho hOUBO oon8tructed there-

on; that defend.ant is s. pub~10 ut1J.1ty serving water throllgh . 

mains within 100 Yards of complainant's lote; that he has 
applied for servioe but does not allege a refusal 01' defendant 

to Bene him "out prays an order requiring servioe o~ water 

to complainant for domestic usee 1:0. end about ·his house. 

~e answer alleges that d.et'endant was proceed-

ing to lay a.ms.1n 1n the State Righwa,. e.J.o:c.g the traot 1%1 

question but waS preventea trom so aoing by one ~OB. Fanna , 
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predecessor in title to the complaiDBllant; that co:nplaillBJ:lt 

a:cd. hie immedia.te lleighbor s are Z'eceiv1.ng all adequate supply 

of WeLter from de:fet1d.$llt's system t:b.:ro'Q.Sh its mins laid in 

the ea,1d State Highway a~d a private service oi o~e o~ its 

consumers; and that said Aann& heretoxore tiled a co::.npla1llt 

against dete~dant in 'Case ~o. 1260 to compel defe~dant to 

extelld its main and serv~ v:a:te:r to lot 4, block 10 in sa1d 

tracts in the vicinity of co::.nplainaJ:lt's lots; that said 

complaint was subsequently dis:n1ssed; and that no new COD-

ditions have arisen. wbich would requ1l:e any other 0% Q.it-

~erent determinatio~. 

It is to be inferred that defendant was pro-

ceeding to se::ve complaina.n t 80S reque sted wl:.eI1 its work of 

laying the ::Jaill was stopped. 

A public he!).l:in.s in th~ case was beld by 

Bxsoiner Westover at Crockett. 

In Case No. 1260 referred to ill the an awe x 

a bea:riD3 was :held by Exs::tix:!er Westover at whic:c. it devel-

oped that deiend8llt was unable to give adequate se:rVice above 

e. cer tain. e le va.t1oD OIl the hills which :fOl':l 0. la.rge part ot 

tile toWIl of Crockett. The testiz::ony ill this ca.se was to the 

etfec t that at a.bout the time _ ot the Aea:ring ot Case Bo. 

1260 the Commission's chief hydraulic eng111eer in c anp&1lY 

with the de:t!enda.nt's s'Q.perintendent wellt over its 51s tam 

:fo:r the purpose oi dete:=ining the elevation at which :reason-

ab~ good sernce cou.ld be given; that thi e elevation, 'Was 

agreed t:;POD as 1.70 :feet above sea level and detendaDt tllere-

upon published a. XlOtice to the e:f!ect that it would not 

a.ttempt service a.t hi,sher e1evatio~s and it thereupon caused 

a survey and ple. t to be n:ade eb.owi:c.S the loca.tion o:f the 170 

:foot conto u:r line in reference to the terri tory se:rved by 

de:fendallt. 
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Moat of the testimony presented at the hearing 

related to the obligation, if any. upon defendant to eerve 

lots lying above the 170 foot contour line at a consider-

ably higher elevation than complainant's residenoe and as 
to the route to be followed by defendant's mains 1n :f''IlJ:'ni8h-

inS serv1ce to complainant for it developed that defendant 
did not refuse to serTe the complainant but sought to serve 

him by laying a main along the State Highway. known. also 

as Fomona Street. rather than lay 1ts ma:1n along V1rgin1a 

Stroet. reaching an elevation slightly below the 170 toot 

elevation. believing that it oould give better service and 

'oetter pressure 'oy laY'1Xl8 the main in the State Highway-

~e tract in which complainant'S lot is located 

was subdivided and practically all sold by Thoa. R. Hanna. 

whose company cw.na the adjotntag land on the upper Bide of 

the hUla and who wishes to have water served at high ele-
vations to be better prepared to subdivide and sell the 

adjoining acreage tf the later wishes to do 80. 

In conveying an easement for the state HighwaY'. 

known. al.80 8a Pomona Avenue. he expressly reserved all/rights 
/ 

to lay pipes. wires. sewers. ma1:a.s and oonduits in tlle roadwaY'_ 

In hia subdivision he left a 10-foot right-of-way for 8uoh 
uses, whioh extendS at right angles with the State R1ghwa7 

connecting it With Virginia street. 1tt1eh. substantially parallels 
it. Exoept for a short stretch. Virginia Street grade lie8 
above the 170 foot elevation_ 

Mr. Ranna testified that one of hi. purposes in 

stOl)Pin.g the la~ of the mains in. the State R1gh1ra7. tor 

which defendant had procured a permit trom the state H1gh-

way- Commis:;;1on, was that by requir1ng the mama to be laid 
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already re~erred to. Re and his attorney stipulated. howe~er. 

that ~ the mam 'Were J.aid in Virg1nia street and oompla1 'Dant 

served thereby that he would not beoause o~ ~hat ciroumstance 

demand that defendant later serve water at higher e~evation8 

than 170 ~oot elevation referred to nor upon property shown b7 
defendant's survey &s lying on the hills above the ~70 ~oot 

oontour line. 

l>efend.ant serves water in. several towns along the 

Straits of Carquinez and vic1nity. ita main souroe o~ supp17 

DeinO a group ot wells near Concord. Contra Costa CO"OIl.t;r. ~rom 

whioh water is piped and stored 1n tanks or reserv01rs ~ variOU8 
looations. ~e Crookett supply 18 pumped :!:rom the maine by a 

booster plant looated near the Southern PacifiC Station. by Whioh 

water is li~ed ~to a 96.000 gallon t~ at an e~evat1on o~ 

about 216 feet and into a 30.000 gallon tank at an elevation at 

about 266 ~eet. 
Most of the town of Crookett. a large part Of the 

res~ent1al portion of whioh 1& looated on steep h1llaides. 1. 
served from these two tanks. Defendant also matnta1ns a 5.000 

gallon high level tank at an elevation of about 285 ~.et, supplied 

by a small a'12X1l1ary p'QDlp1xlg plant which servea about 4'1 constrmer8 

1nolud1:og a few in the vicinity of eompla1nant. ~s a'1lX11iary 

tank is about 2500 to 3000 feet" distant from the lot o~ oomplaiDant. 

The position of defendant 8S to its geDeral obligation 

to serve is that it has dedioated its water to pub1i0 use at 

levels not exceeding 170 feet and that to make ita poeition olear 

and avoid. misunderstandings. 1 t 
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caused the :oot1ce to that ettect to be published; and 

:fll.l'-the l' that the se:r'Vi ce o:f vIa-tel' :fl'om tb.e 5.000 gallon 

tank at the 285 £oot level is not a de~ication to public 

use at such levels excep t in t.Q.e 1n:u:nediate vi c1n1ty o:f the 

tSJlk. 

~e te sti:lony of ~e:felldan 't sb.owed tha.t-

its present watel' Slpply is ;aot adeqUs.:te to fnlly ea.tis£y 

1 ts pre sell t de:I8llds; th.at the town of Cl'ockett is g%ow1Xlg 

aDd delllSZlds u.pon its system $ot lowe:c eleva.tions t1ls.n l70 

feet a:re 1nc:aasing; that it is bo:r1:og and developing new 

wells be cause of its De eO. of wate:r aDd that water bea.:ring 

lallds purchased by it near Concord for the pa.rpose ot fu.r-

ther develop1l:le; its supply tu:e in litiga-tion a.s a. :result 

of co:tpla.:tnt by neigh"co :rillS ranehe:r s 'that pump1D.g of water . 
from wells on the %lewly acquired land will reduce the water 

level in the wells 0:: the re.:ocilers OZld g:z:eatly reduce 'the1:r 

SIlpp~ of water. 

lU. Rarma's position is that the ci:rcum-

stance tha.t de:fendant is ser.v1ng some patrons :from the SI:lSll 

tank at the 285 foot elevatio:o consti tUt08 So dedication 

o:f wa:ter to pu·olic nse at elevations Vlib.icll ca.ll be convenient17 

served. :from said tS!lk ~d at clistaIlces 3000 :feet or more a:wq 

from it. 

We have 'taken occasion to discuss the. 

. gene:ral s1 tua.tiOIl a.t consi derable length i:c. order to aw 1d 

any miSllldersta:ad.1rJgs between the parties or :patrons ot 

de:fenda.:o t o:r buyer s o~ hills1 de prope:rty in and s.oont Crockett 

lying a.t eleva.tions above the 170 toot contou.~ line. 
We Vt'i sh it to be di s't1nctly Ul'lder stood 

that the CoI:l:lizs1on doe s not hereby requi:re serVice above 

the 170 toot eleva-tioD a.l.though it may develop tb.&t pa.:rt of 

the mai!l used in se:r:Ving compla:1.nan t m8\V 'be plaeed above the 

l70-toot elevat.ioll i:l ol'de:r to serve his premises ly1llg at & 
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somevmat lowe:r elevs.tioIl. 

A public heaz1:og haVi~ been held upon 
the above en t1 tled case. tAe mat teX' Ad-nng been eubmi tted. 

a.:c.d be1Ilg now :ready for deai siOIl, 

IT IS ll};?EBY ORDERED tilAt de:fendant sel've 

wate~ to complainant on lot S, block 9 of the fi:rst addition 

to the Ba:;; Add.ition to 'the town o:f Cl'ockett, fol' dome stic 

uses, provi~ed tnst the point oi serVice !:ro~ deiendaDt's 

mains shell not exceed. an e leva.tion of 170 :feet a'bove sea 

level. 

~ed. at San F:rSJ:lcisco, Ca.l1:fo:r:c.ia, this;?' ~ 
::/~ 

day 0... n P** 192 O. 
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